
What days and times do adult leagues play?

Leagues take place Monday (women’s), Tuesday (men’s) and Wednesday (co-ed).  Games start
between the hours of 8-11pm

What are the costs associated with playing?

We have reduced the team fee to $799.00! Team fees are due upon registration to simplify the
payment process and ensure all teams commit to the entire season schedule. A membership is
required for all participants.

What are the membership options?

Annual membership is the best value ($100.00) providing year-round soccer. You also get access to
free jersey rental, a warm-up ball and gym access on M-W during league play (8-11pm)
Seasonal membership is an affordable option without the long-term commitment. Play for the entire
season for only $30!
Game day pass- whether you’re only in town for a week or new to COPA and want to check it out- pay
$20 for a single day game pass!

No fees can be rolled over to a different type of membership.
How many players can I have on my roster?

You can roster as many players on your roster as you wish.  Rosters must be completed by the 6th
game week- nobody can be added (even as an individual game play) beyond this.  The competition is
5v5, so if you have a significant number of players, consider forming two teams for playing time.

How long is the season and how many games?

The season is 8 weeks long. Each season teams play a minimum of 7 league games guaranteed and
then play-offs for the top 4 placed seeds. Some weeks may have double-headers depending on the
number of teams in the division.

Does COPA provide jerseys?

Yes we have rental jerseys. Each team must supply a home kit and away alternate. HOME TEAMS
WILL WEAR A DARK COLOR, AWAY TEAMS LIGHT COLOR. Rental jerseys are available if players
need to borrow a shirt- this if free to annual players.

What shoes can players wear?

COPA is a no cleat facility. Players must wear flat bottom shoes (turf, futsal, tennis shoes etc.)
How long are the games?

Games are 40 minutes long (2x 20-minute halves).   
What are futsal rules?

You can research the “Futsal International Laws of the Game” to familiarize yourself with the rules or
check the Adult Handbook.  League games are played on our turf or futsal fields.

Can my family and friends come and watch?

We would love them to watch! Your fans are an extension of your team, so we ask them to be
respectful of everyone in the building. Thank you!
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